NITRITE REMOVAL: Add 1 teaspoon per gallon, then test
water for nitrite. If nitrite persists, add a second dose and
test again.
AquaLife COMPLETE™ offers serious hobbyists the most
advanced all-in-one water conditioner and stress reliever
available. AquaLife COMPLETE™ is concentrated to deliver
twice the conditioning power of other products, while also
reducing the chance of illnesses associated with stress. No
other water conditioner does more to keep aquatic livestock
thriving and healthy.

• Promotes healing
• Rejuvenates slime coat
• Removes chlorine, ammonia, and
chloramines
• Detoxifies nitrite and heavy 		
metals
• Adds essential electrolytes
• Boosts alkalinity
• Works instantly
• Refillable packaging keeps 		
customers returning and is
eco-friendly
Dosage: To fully condition water
for (1) new aquariums or ponds,
(2) before, after or during water
additions, or (3) before adding
new fish, amphibians, or plants,
add 1 teaspoon (~5mL) AquaLife
COMPLETE™ per 10 gallons of water.
LARGER AQUARIUMS AND
PONDS: Add 1 fluid ounce per 60
gallons of water.
TO ELIMINATE AMMONIA:
Measure total ammonia or
ammonia-nitrogen using a salicylate
(indophenol) type test kit. For each
1.0 mg/L (or fraction thereof) of
measured total ammonia or for each
0.85mg/L of measured ammonianitrogen add 1 teaspoon of Aqualife
COMPLETE™ per gallon of water.

Product: COMPLETE
Category: Additives and Supplements, Aquarium; Additives
and Supplements, Ponds
Unique Product Features: All-in-one formulation that
instantly removes and de-toxifies ammonia, chlorine,
chloramines, nitrite and heavy metals while boosting alkalinity,
adding essential electrolytes and rejuvenating fishes’ slime
coat. Completely conditions water for fresh or saltwater
aquariums.
Packaging: 4-ounce, 16-ounce and 1 gallon bottles, 5 gallon
container for refills
Product Rationale
Aqualife COMPLETE was developed to reduce stress and
prevent livestock loss. Along with the ability to remove 1
ppm ammonia and nitrite in emergency situations, Aqualife
COMPLETE can actually reduce the chance of saltwater fish
from getting diseases and infections from stress and slime
coat damage. Fish react with stress whenever this coating
is broken, and their bodies rapidly work by increasing their
metabolism to repair any damage to this coating. Aqualife
COMPLETE protects any damaged area with multiple layers of
coating and relieves this stress. It will not harm corals or clog
fish gills.
The various components making up the proprietary Aqualife
COMPLETE formula work together not only to condition
water for aquarium use, but to dramatically reduce stress on
fishes and promote healing. Aqualife COMPLETE should be
used to condition all aquarium water, whether or not it has
been previously treated via reverse osmosis (RO), as it will
eliminate and detoxify components that RO does not remove,
such as free chlorine.
Aqualife COMPLETE does not contain anything toxic or
harmful that will be absorbed by any aquarium organisms.
That is why it is one of the few products that the FDA has
approved for use with the shrimp and food fish industry.
Available from Authorized Dealers nationwide
Dealer Inquiries:
www.aqualifesupport.com
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